
3, 1970 

iltates.Apto of Justice 
1)1troatCof'InvestigatiOn fl'4 ,1,:octrei6ht, Chief, 
:4Afot4lation Privacy 
04i A4ords laanaf:;ement 

.. !,".(10r.!‘}*rreedom. of Information Act 	r to -aterial 
s ov 	took a photor.raph on 7ov. 22, IY",'D in aza,, a las Texas of the 1,sin- nrit:'ati'l of john 4,04,04nedy. 	phdtc7raph Oonsists of 00 Texrls DepositO0r, it shows the whole'l.(11A_, JJ1r,.a ,,lkixtho-flOarv:, window where alleda01,5, -no W.lot were at the 4esident by ,vise; - Uawad, no photo:rh vas at about,i;the time,  of:photsi 	• kowell vms ,40.4rlyrellipnos at'the'ti::ie.. "I renuust this A'cr;taph Uniit' the Preedath of Infdration Act, 1' would thok $U11 negative print, iiothin.-  should be cut 037.irOpped. 4114 not sure if. this photoraph is in. color Xask and white. 1 wilI pay, whatever „costs. are inmirred ,p4reaa 01/71.4? eating and-  reproducing- thiss - pho t oc,;raph. 

I shall be awaiting your reply of acknowled7;emeat in •this Iht/riatiox, &et request, thank you onoe avian 	 

Barry 1S. Ilesce 

PaAkil PA1 4.1  
156 IT. Laurel Jt. 
Hazleton, Perna. 

18201 
01Would )eke to have all the documents releatinl, to the above 4tograPh:p#pteespiod'  for my personal use. Thank you 119 
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